A LA CARTE BREAKFAST
TOAST & CROISSANT BASKET
Two slices of your choice
bread and a croissant with
butter, grated cheese and spread
R50.50

FRUIT SALAD
seasonal fruit salad with Greek yoghurt,
home-made granola and honey
R65.50

CLASSIC OATS
creamy oats with banana, honey and cinnamon
R45.50

BIRCHER MUESLI
rolled oats soaked in milk with yoghurt,
grated apple and spices
R49.50

EGGS – OMELETTE / SCRAMBLE / FRIED
Two egg omelette, scrambled eggs or
fried served with toast basket
(two slices of toast)
R50.50
ADDITIONAL FILLINGS
Add smoked salmon, capers and
cream cheese
R35.50
Add hickory ham, grilled mushrooms
and cheddar
R35.50
Add cheese and herbs
R25.00
Add bacon
R25.00
Add mushrooms
R22.00
Add 2 sausage - (pork or beef)
R25.00
Add tomato
R15.00
Add baked beans
R8.00

EGGS BENEDICT
English muffin, poached eggs and smoked
salmon, hickory ham with hollandaise sauce

BREAKFAST WRAP
scrambled eggs, stir-fried vegetables,
mushrooms and smoked salmon or
hickory ham rolled up in a toasted tortilla wrap with
chunky tomato relish
R96.00

BREAKFAST WAFFLE
Belgium waffle, streaky bacon, mushrooms,
poached egg and tomato relish
R96.00

SWEET WAFFLE
Belgium waffle with maple syrup and
vanilla ice cream
R75.50

BARISTA CAFÉ
Our Barista offers a wide range of speciality coffees with
optional
Flavouring as well as our finest selections in tea.

COFFEE
Filter coffee R25.00
AmericanoR25.00
Cappuccino R30.50
Espresso single R15.00
espresso double R30.50
café latte R30.50

JUICE
fruit juice R30.50
breakfast smoothie R30.50

POT OF TEA
Five roses R30.50
Rooibos R30.50
Red cappuccino R30.50
flavoured tea R30.50
Ronnefeldt collection R36.50

R96.00

EGGS FLORENTINE (v)
English muffin, poached eggs served on bed of
spinach with hollandaise sauce
R85.50

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh
ingredients in the preparation of food and beverages served
on these premises, food and beverages including dairy
products, ice cream, frozen desserts, proprietary sauces,
juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats,
served may contain permitted artificial colourants,
Flavourants and preservatives. In addition, certain foodstuffs
have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts
may be present.
non- halaal and non-kosher foods are also prepared and
served on the premises.

